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J . Miss Elie Helen Augusta:. - j
3!This dainty";

maiden" has .never "been --hfome;
Shes'a smiling Swede tand about

vtie m'jD'stppfJuIar person in Wash-
ington diplomatic' circles.' '
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"Everybddy likes he'r 'andsshe
likes" everjfbopyaiid anything--
bilf SivedenJs1 cojd' climate. '

JEJer regular. narne " is"" ;Elsie.
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isn'tuitetvYtPytifrHer parents
hayeAnot darned to take herJ
Sween.rtlTjlimte.tleSejs
too'.cold for a'Jittk'wedevno-ha-

l)hx;ajxus'tomeai'toIa worker,
carina teuLher3tttlefl ife. ",
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, WORTH KNOWING -

Whpn .a glass stopper will not
come out of a 'bottleallow dneior
two drops of glycerine 'to soak
in, and it can be removed", quite
easily. . v J,

When baking scojies-o- r cakes,
if the soda is dissolved ift ajittle
boiling milk jtwjll prevent any'
chance of disagreeable lunifts so
often found in scones,, etc.

Did youknowL thatan, onjon
cut up into .four parts andvput in
a-- sick room wfyere there is an

takes in-al- l the
infection.

When lining a basjn with past
for a meat pudding, cut a piece of
the paste away from thobottorq,
about the sizefof a dollar. Then
put thetpeatin as usuarand-fh- e

pudding will take an hour less to
cook thanif lined in the ordinary,
way.

Here's a way to reduce the'eoal
bill. ''Do not use the ppker too
freely. Tq ma"ke tie fire la'st '

Jong, get some waste paper, soak1

it in water and roll it to balls.
When the fjre is redJace these
on top and .cover rwftH small
pieces ofcoal. You will then
have a fire that will last for hours.

A raw piece, of potato is a
mighty good remedy for burns.
Scrape or grate the potato .arid
apply it like a.ppujticejtqtlje'in-jure- d

surface. 'wiUAeJjoujfd-mos- t

spothing. v
Save yourself a" backache. jPut

a brick under each leg of 'the
kitchen table. It will bemuch
easier to work oil, ' ?


